Tennis for Kids
AFTER SCHOOL at COX ELEMENTARY

Sponsored by: KATCH (Keller Alliance Tennis Charter), Local official USTA – United States Tennis Association, Community Tennis Association

Tennis is “The Sport of a Lifetime!”

Your child can learn to play tennis after school at Cox Elementary School. We supply the nets, racquets and balls especially designed for junior players. Classes are grouped by ability and include beginners, advanced beginners and intermediate players.

Instructors teach using Sam Elliott’s Tennis—Get It Tennis Method. Sam has integrated a new “Play to Learn” curriculum where the kids play tennis games immediately and learn while they compete for fun! Multiple sessions of our tennis instruction are encouraged and are a stepping stone towards participation in local tennis programs. WE WELCOME INQUIRIES ABOUT LOCAL PROGRAMS . . . and provide them for you and your family.

WHEN: Thursdays: 2:45 - 3:45 p.m., 6 Week Session
October 8, 15, 22, 29, November 5, 12

WHERE: Cox Elementary School Campus – Outdoors
Rain Days—we will use the gym if it is available

EQUIPMENT: No equipment is necessary, we provide everything!

COST: $90 per child includes:
1. Tennis Instruction on campus
2. One T-shirt per child per season
3. Three dates of fun in the beginner level Kids Team Tennis Events.
   Information, dates and site will be provided for these “Learn to Play Matches” events.

SIGN UP: IMPORTANT FOR GETTING ON THE LIMITED SIGN UP LIST:
YOU MUST RSVP to: afterschooltennisfun@gmail.com
The following information must be provided in the email:
- Child’s Name, Age, Grade, School
- Parent’s Name, Email, Cell #
- Emergency Contact Name & Cell # (different from your own)
A confirmation email and WAIVER will be sent to you. Please bring the signed waiver to the 1st day of class.

PAYMENT: Make your check out to SAM ELLIOTT and bring to the 1st day of class

Required information emailed to us and confirmation back from us . . . is the only way to insure your spot on the limited sign up list! Thank You!

All Forms including the Waiver and Payment must be brought to the first day of class for your child to participate.

PLEASE SHARE THIS INFORMATION WITH YOUR FRIENDS

THIS ORGANIZATION AND ITS ACTIVITIES ARE NOT RELATED TO OR SPONSORED BY THE NORTHWEST INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT.